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44 JAPANESE STUDENTS AT USO 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
The Universi ty of San Diego is repeating a special program for 
Japanese studen ts which met with great success during last year's 
Summer Session. 44 women studen ts from the University of the Sacred 
Heart, Shibuya Campus in Tokyo will be attending USO until August 10. 
The Tokyo campus is operated by the Religious of the Sacred Heart, 
the same soc i ety of nuns stationed at USO. 
The students, under the direction of Sr. Helen McHugh, will 
follow an intensive English course and supplemen t their study by 
attending plays and concerts, visi t ing galleries, conversing with and 
be enterta ined by Americ an students and families. Local Alumnae of 
the Sacred Heart wil l host the students in their homes for dinner parties. 
Tours of San Diego's historical sights are included in their 
study program. The English lessons then supplement the are as visited. 
Amon g eve nts plann ed for their entertainment is the jazz concert 
to be pr esented by Dick Braun in Camino Theatre on Ju ly 24. The concert 
is part of t he His tory of Jazz course be i ng taught by Braun. 
On July 22, Murray and Christ op her Ge r lach, sons of English 
Professor Lee Gerl ac h, will show slides of their bicy cle tours of 
Scotland and Wale s made while they were students at Oxford. 
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